Hormonal Activation of Female Sexual Behavior is Accompanied by Hypothalamic Norepinephrine Release.
Abstract The present study employed the intracranial microdialysis technique to measure norepinephrine release in the ventrolateral dendritic fields of the ventromedial hypothalamus of freely-moving animals before and during ovarian steroid (estradiol and progesterone) activation of female sexual behavior (lordosis). One day after implantation of a dialysis probe, animals were injected with 3 mug of estradiol benzoate followed 44 h later by 200 mug of progesterone. Introduction of a male rat 4 h after progesterone treatment was correlated with dramatic increases in extracellular norepinephrine levels measured in dialysates of the ventrolateral ventromedial hypothalamus of female rats which displayed high levels of lordosis behavior. In contrast, female rats given the same steroid treatment but which did not show lordosis responses did not have elevated norepinephrine levels in their dialysates. Moreover, animals that received an estrogen antagonist concurrently with the estrogen treatment had neither an increase in ventromedial hypothalamic levels of norepinephrine during behavior testing nor did they display lordosis. These results indicate a close relationship among ovarian steroids, noradrenergic transmission in the ventromedial hypothalamus, and the expression of female sexual behavior.